Internship Opportunities on Career Connector

Social Science

Job Title: Internship with N*COMMON Program
Employer: Mental Health Association
Website: [https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=48147f0b8f4098c0294f348dcb1855a1&s=jobs&ss=jobs](https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=48147f0b8f4098c0294f348dcb1855a1&s=jobs&ss=jobs)
Posting Date: 11/24/2015 - 1/23/2016

Job Title: AmeriCorps Community Service-Learning Fellow
Employer: The Choice Program
Website: [https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=933d8423a1cbcf542e8f9abe2358d3f4&s=jobs&ss=jobs](https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=933d8423a1cbcf542e8f9abe2358d3f4&s=jobs&ss=jobs)
Posting Date: 12/2/2015 - 1/31/2016

Job Title: Wildlife Policy Interns
Employer: The Humane Society of the United States
Website: [https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=442ff5c7227b62e3349d81aa2af516&s=jobs&ss=jobs](https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=442ff5c7227b62e3349d81aa2af516&s=jobs&ss=jobs)
Posting Date: 12/9/2015 - 2/7/2016

Job Title: The McGrath Farm Animal Public Policy Internship
Employer: The Humane Society of the United States
Website: [https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=84573bf5a96f56cc6a173bb084ba4c16&s=jobs&ss=jobs](https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=84573bf5a96f56cc6a173bb084ba4c16&s=jobs&ss=jobs)
Posting Date: 12/9/2015 - 2/7/2016

Job Title: Farm Animal Protection Corporate Outreach Intern
Employer: The Humane Society of the United States
Website: [https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=c143a581ebb7848631d44f0a6de6c11c&s=jobs&ss=jobs](https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=c143a581ebb7848631d44f0a6de6c11c&s=jobs&ss=jobs)
Posting Date: 12/9/2015 - 2/7/2016

Job Title: Program & Outreach Intern - Montgomery
Employer: Empowered Women International
Website: [https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=7d2bfee11da60acb9f69ebd6ddc68df3&s=jobs&ss=jobs](https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=7d2bfee11da60acb9f69ebd6ddc68df3&s=jobs&ss=jobs)
Posting Date: 1/6/2016 – 3/6/2016

Job Title: Collegiate Legal Internship MPD General Counsel
Employer: Metropolitan Police Department (D.C.)
Website: [https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=2b4dd46212e44a66f52568a2df36a4b8&s=jobs&ss=jobs](https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=2b4dd46212e44a66f52568a2df36a4b8&s=jobs&ss=jobs)

Marketing/Communication

Job Title: Media Relations Interns
Employer: The Humane Society of the United States
Website: [https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=48ca2b89b05a4b5e58cdf25b64f484&s=jobs&ss=jobs](https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=48ca2b89b05a4b5e58cdf25b64f484&s=jobs&ss=jobs)
Posting Date: 12/9/2015 - 2/7/2016

Job Title: Media Relations Intern-Humane Society International
Employer: The Humane Society of the United States
Website: [https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=3962a3d689a164a6400362b8dd76a356&s=jobs&ss=jobs](https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=3962a3d689a164a6400362b8dd76a356&s=jobs&ss=jobs)
Posting Date: 12/9/2015 - 2/7/2016
Job Title: Intern for Marketing and Website Management  
Employer: AllCounted, Inc.  
Website: https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=42eaae3973e9004ad0cf7ef51a5d762f&s=jobs&ss=jobs

Posting Date: 12/15/2015 - 2/13/2016

Job Title: Sales/Marketing Business Intern  
Employer: R3-IT  
Website: https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=ae939cf14475a20454dcdd3c33d3ddf&s=jobs&ss=jobs

Posting Date: 12/17/2015 - 2/1/2016

Job Title: Human Resources & Corporate Recruiting 2016  
Employer: AFLAC  
Website: https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=3855bf28773d2177156d7518ba42da92&s=jobs&ss=jobs


Job Title: Paid Accounting Internship  
Employer: OriGene Technologies, Inc  
Website: https://usg-csm.symplicity.com/students/index.php?mode=form&id=0fca3bbb94f7ac3214fe7a9e86303f5d&s=jobs&ss=jobs

Posting Date: 1/4/2016 – 2/1/2016